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Xtt 8c a Candidate v.ir United

Slates Senate.

IXDTANAPOLIS, Ind., April 19.
"Gray matter Inatcad of red lro Is

aolvtos tho Question of tho times.
Petty lines wore nover so loose as
tJscv are now," declared Governor
Thom&aR. Marshall of Indiana, whoso
feooza far tho democratic nomination
for tit presidency was launched at n

JcRcraea day banquet, "Reason cam
paigns arc less spectacular, but they
liriuK better results."

Ckrroraor Marshall is urging his
jlan to liare tho democratic state con-

vex tk, which convenes April 27,
aawtnato the party candidate for the
Vttltci States senate. There Is strong

PlKwltkm to this plan in tho party
3feere, "bt Marshall Is using his infln
eace te compel such action.

OevBer Marshall today Insisted
feat saek a Beramation Is necessary.
Sk reaTeailoa delegates represont-J- k

jeeple. In his opinion, arc bet
ter fitted to choose a senator than

legislators, who have incurred po--

Stteal oBllxaUoaa and are actuated
3argty ay party policies.

Is Ms effert to have a senator chos
ay the convention Marshall ellm- -

t.Mfeaid hiawelt as a possibility for the
'"JWEsia w any other office.

"""A bu cansot be of service to bis
anplayex If he spends the most of
Ma "Usae aeeklag a new job," Mar--

vb6&H jM la declaring he was not, a
Wta&iaate for aay other, office. "I was
elected strrersor for four years and
jfce ieep?e demand my best services.
tTMa pata me ont of the running for

--amy jrfHee
WkBe declaring he cannot be an

--xetira eaadtdate for any other office,

3adMMted that the talk of bis nom-fmiirTli- tii

to the presidency is pleasing
e aim.

XJe feelfeTes that the present Issues
'3r the Indiana campaign should be
--xatfercxl, because tho of
Sfeaatar BeTeridgo, an Insurgent lead-c- r,

Sa at. stake.
iBSurseacy, Marshall says, while

mr Kaas to aa ead, entails a certain
;atseat et deception. He Is urging
tie democratic convention to make a
aie&r cat statement in regard to this

"XBsargeats would have us believe
aitat nretectioB ia not a question of
,yriclpl, feat a question of degree,'
Sfcrs&aU aaid. "Yet larceny is a lar--
memy. If it la wrong tosteal a team,
3t ia wreag to luteal a horse. That is
--tke. tens aad I believe that In the
:&oct sawlea it must be made plain.1

3HER1FF OFF TO RUN
DOWN ROBBER CLEW

OAKLAND, CaL, April 19.
xeeciviBr word that two men in

a opea buggy had been seen Icav
g Seiwood canyon, back of Oak

3aai, teiay, Sheriff Parnett dis
'awlckea' several of his deputies to
'vaptare taea. The men nre believed
4b he tae baadlta who held up and
nebbed tbe Ckina-Japa- n fast mail at
jSsadyaar last Saturday night.

JieceriiBe to the information
jeaislupg here, one of the men left
ribe taNgy after it emerged from
Xadweed canyon and continued

feet, wkilo the other drove rapidly
iway. Bota were headed in
MBtfeaaaterly direction toward
Xedcy Siege.

jutbwBga baonix Uarnett has no
iMwrswee that the men are the

rirauj TeUbars, he decided to send his
'Jepstks oat to question them. The
Aepuiwu took no chance and were
iaavily arawd when they left here.

TEAMSTEftS IN QUARREL;
ONE STRUCK AND KILLED

liOB ANGELES, CaL, April 10.
mbuies McMillan, 35 years of age,
3m wl xrem a blow on tho temple
U&verea by Elmer Dumbauld during

.aa aJtereation over the "pulling"
nhiBty e their horses. Both men
xrtt lMMsters. Tho argument, ac-&ri-

to witnesses of tho affair,
leewwe seneas after the men had in- -
jbilgad ia j?ood-natur- ed bantering.

Bmnfrimld, who is but 10, offered
tie h4 MeMdlan $5 that bis team was
4be better. According to Dumbauld's
stary, McMillan called him a vile
smm. Ia the encounter that follow-t-

JhoAzvii is alleged to have
Ha lied the blow that killed bis op- -

2uHibHlt was arrested ana charg-ta- il

with aaaaalaughter. His arraign --

mmt was set for late today.

, Qrdurt Ssfd for $25,000.
ASHLAND, Or., Aprjl 10. Frank

aVpMgae f Centralis, Wash., has
aeaght fr $82,000 a fruit farm just
.month at AablaHti. The place, known

h Hw &emk or Briggs orchard,
asatfiwOTg lit acres, with 43 acres

Too Late to Classify

tun kkm- - a suite of rooms onoi
block from Mnln street. 127
South Grip,

FOR"aEE Almost new, trap, will
carry 4 people nicely, or can be fold
ed Into a sightly rig for two peo-

ple; will sell at a real bargain. See
Shorty GarucU. 29

FOlfHSALE 1G0 acres; 40 acres of
which Is set to commercial orchard;
$75 per acre; will exchango for Med-for- d

prope.ty or Portland property.
Benson Investment Co. 2 S

Kbit SALEWell matched young
team; weight about 1300 pounds.
Call at Union Stables or Benson In-

vestment Co. 2S

KX)U SALE Wo can sell you a new
five-roo- m bungalow for $150 down
and $25 per month. Benson Invest-
ment Co. 2S

FOR SALE A cosy little cottage on
9th street; screened porch, electric
lights and good well; east front;
$1200; terms, Benson Investment
Co. 2S

FOR RENT Five-roo- m bungnlowIn
West End; $10 per month. Benson
Investment Co. 2S

FOR SALE Touring car In good con-

dition; or will exchange for real es-

tate. Siskiyou Auto Co. 2S

WANTEDPostTlon-b71ia"-
dy during

the day, either In store or office.
Address C. R., care of this office. 25

WANTED Good er auto
for close In very desirable property.
Give full particulars, make, price
and year. Address Box 115. 28

FOR" SALE One" to"flvo acreTunder
ditch, one nnd one-four- th miles from
Main street; $350 per acre. See
owner. No. 20 South Peach. 28

MILWAUKEE'S SOCIALIST
MAYOR IS INAUGURATED

JDLWAUKEE, Wis., April 10- .-
Emil Seidel, Socialist mayor-ele- ct of
Milwaukee, was inducted into office
today and the Socialistic regime here
inaugurated.

The council chamber, where the in
stallation ceremonies were held, was
packed to the doors with several
hundred persons, while thousands
collected nbout the building nnd at
tempted to gain entrance.

The Socialist members of the
conncil number 21; the remaining 14
nre Republicans nnd Democrats.

Alderman E. T. Melms, who has
been the only Socialist member in the
council for a consecutive number of
terms covering eight years, was
elected president of the council.

Tho Rev. Carl Thompson was
slnted for the position of city clerk.
The council was, called to meet this
afternoon.

QUAKES IN MEXICO
DO GREAT DAMAGE

MEXICO CITY, April 10. Heavy
damage was done in the city of Acn
pulco by a scries of earthquakes on
April .8, according to a dispatch that
reached here today.

The temblors were reported to
have been more severe than those
which razed the city a year ago nnd
which caused the death of 100 per
sons. Three-scor- e adobe buildings
were levelled by tho later shocks.
The people were panic-stricke- n, hun
dred8 leaving the city nnd camping
in the open country.

No Jobs of life was reported, al-

though it is believed that many
may have been buried beneath

fallen buildings.

DIED.
Tho many friends of Mrs. T, V.

Read will be grieved to learn of her
death at Corning, Cal. Mr. Read was
formerly pastor of the Christian
church at Phoenix. Mrs, Read was
beloved by all who knew her. She
was a member of tho Women of
Woodcraft, having Joined circle No.
242 about a year ago, but took a
transfer card a few months ago into
tho lodge where she lived.

NOTICE.
All members of tho M. M. M. club

are requested to be present at the
residence of Mrs. William Bates Wed-
nesday evening at 7; 30 p. m.( April
20, Important business. 26

M, L. MURPHY, Secretary.

MITCHELL

BOEtK
WAGON MAKERS

We make a specialty of
rubber tire work and or-
chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Merriiman'fl Shop
Riverside Avemue

MEDFORD aCAIL TRIBUNE, MEDITORD, ORTSflQN. TUESDAY. A PR1 1, 14), 1910.

I RUSSIA MAY

LOSE FINLAND

Leaders Are in Conference Regard-

ing Advisability of Seceding En-

tirely Meetings, However, Aro

Conducted With Great Secrecy.

Procurer Woltcr

is

Trial

COPENHAGEN, April 19. YORK, April 19. Tho trlnl
ish leaders me in conference here)0' Albert Woltor, charged with ng

the advisability o se- - K murdered Miss Ruth Wheolor, a
ceding entirely Russia, throw- - 'stenographer, moved rapidly today.
ing,off the authority of tho cznr ns:Tne JllrJ' ww complotod this ntter-grnu- d

of their country, nnd bo- - noon, and sworn,
injr n new government of their own ! Detectives carried a now Into
and fighting for independence. I "l0 courtroom and a sensational ru-T- he

matter is under consideration, I n,or thnt lt tonfilned part of tho
not at a single specific meeting, but of t,ltt urdered girl drew great
at n series of conversations between crowds to tho courtroom.
men of prominence from Helsingfor
ami the Finnish provinces. They nro
necessarily conducted with the ut-

most secrecy, the Russian govern-
ment's espionage over even
here, despite complaints the
Danish authorities, being extremely
close. A sort of hendqtmrters haw,
nevertheless, been established in Co-

penhagen, where men identified with
the independence movement nre con- -
sinnny coming una in connec-
tion with tho enterprise. Enough is
known of deliberations, how
ever, to render it some
nre just ni present pending
reports from emissnries at old cap-
itals throughout Europe, and per-hn- ps

in America, concerninc the
support the nre likely to re-
ceive from abroad in an attempt to

must certainly bo1
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AEROPLANE INTO

France,
mnde to recover

owned by Rongiur,
yestcrduv

jrtnin they 1 while Rougier performing
delaying

Finns

escaped
accident

to respond
critical

cznr. They realize, TAFT'S TEMPER
course, in straight fight ' SECRETARYS
Russia
beaten. It is not a WASHINGTON, April 10.
gone however, thnt Tnft's exacting temper, whoso

physical assistance will ne- - demands somewhat compli-eessnr-

many thnt, if they entcd by unoffioi-sho- w

their willingness to out ns reason
pressure public opinion over 'which hns inspired the resignation
the world so St. Mary Spiers nB
Petersburg will consider it to social at tho White House,
i'ield. , latter weeks service.

Some even favor an appeal to Spiers to discuss matter
on condition thnt they except so as stating

the empire, which, though it ' it to return to her
would involve considerable sacri-- 1 former position in war depart-fice- s

in way independence,
they sure could managed un- - Lcttermnn, a clerk
der more satisfactory terms than
those under which the "bloody czar"

as Nicholas is known all over
Finland forcing them to u
mere province Russia.

The want ads condensed, so thnt
they tell their stories a telo-- 1

gram's brevity; and classified so that I

they as readily found as is r
definite street address, aro serving j

more people today ever before

TYPEWRITERS

THE NEW FOX
Visible Typewriters are
just what you want
sold for cash time.
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SOON TO RETIRE

Is Ranklnu Member of Scnnto and

Has Served Slnco Morch 4, 1881

Is Given ns Causo of

His Retirement.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 19.
wns authentically announced horo

today thnt Senator Eugene Hnlo of
Maine will retire nt tho ond pt his
present torm, March 3, 1911. Al
though tho hows wns a surprise to
noma of his colleagues, ootnp of his
tutlmnto friends hnvo known for sev
eral days that ho had reached this
decision.

Senator Hale Is 74 years of ago.
Ho Is tho ranking mombor of tho son- -
nto, having served slnco March 4.
1S81, tho ldngost continuous sorvlco
of any member of tho uppor houso of
congress. Sonntor Fryo of Maine nnd
Sonntor Aldrlch of Rhode Island bo-g-nn

their service In tho same year,
but did not tnko their seats on tho
opening day of congress,

Senator Halo Is 111 at his homo hero.
Ills health hns not boon good for soiuo
tlmo pnst, and physicians advUod him
ngnlnst entering another campaign.

I will not bo lonosomo, ovon out
side tho sonato," Halo Is reported to

friends, Twymnn
tilings Hwonos.

uku i.nvo iimo uo.
Halo's retirement removes

tho possibilities for successor to
Aldrlch'a lcndorshlp. Senator Lodgo
of Massachuetts, bellevod,
llkoly tnko up Aldrlch's placo,
should ho bo returned tho senate.

LIFE SAVED BY COMRADE
WHO AMPUTATED

PORTLAND, Or., April 10. Wil
liam Meyers, 3' years old, Con
crete worker, wns from hor-
rible death when John Mingler,

with the of
jnck-knif- e, amputated his left
near elbow, when beenmo
in tho chain of concrete ma-

chine last night. Meyers is now
Good Snmaritan hospital in

critical condition caused by the
shock nnd loss of blood.

nnsldns for Health.

ARM

Hived

This

BE
Well from all tho

an"d to
River for

in and land us the
for that will

Our havo Wo can
assure you that you take no you
one the 30 tracts in the

Eden We tracts to suit,

You can buy many acres build
home on view of the entire

and

DEFENSE

HAS INNINGS

Claim Body of

Swopo Had Poison

Burial for tho

State Is Dead.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 19.

Tho defense of Dr. II. C, IJyde, charg
ed with tho murder of Colonel Thom

II. Swopo, hnd Its Inning today.
Attorney Frank P. Wnltih for tho do--

tonne begun opontug argument
with tho contention thnt cynnldo of
potassium hud boon Injuctod Into tho
body of Colonel Swopo whllo lay
In cemetery vault.

Ho declared that tho tomb of tho
had boon

tho casket ripped open
and tho body tampered with.

."Tho body of Colonol Swopo
loft In such statu by 1ioho who ri-

fled the vault that froze. Wo In-

tend to show that Intorestod persons
had put poison In Colonol
veins, either at tho vnult, tho cata-- !
comb tho mosque," said Walsh.

Chief Dies. ,
Tho death of Dr. G. T. Twymnn

adds another nntno to tho list thono
connected with tho Swopo family who
have suffered Illness and died. Dr.

havo told hlc old a llttlo wist- - was long tho family
u..,. 4uru nro ranny i clan of th Iln wnn nt.nrlm!I., Ill-- - A . . .. I 1
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by the stnto to testify thnt ho had
found Miss Margaret Swopo near
death from cynnldo poisoning nnd
that soon afterward ho found that
drug In n box by Dr, Hydo,

His death has removed tho stato's
moat Important witness and Is n blow
to tho of tho dofondnnt.

TURNS
MAN'S HAIR TO WHITE

SAN Cnl., April 10.
Albert Koiner, n caught

between the steel blades of n con
veyor, suffered fur an hour today
wbilo firemen worked to him
uud when ho was freed his hair had
turned white.

Roinor limbs caught nnd
crushed. Ho wns forced to stand
upright whilo tho fircinon, sent to
his worked, nnd every move
ment of his body nnd ovory blow
struck by tho firemen in their cf- -

You Can Independent

for

Coma to ut for i!r ol

HVI low. cull) and
will not ttinu

you any foot.tiouMri or
ilitcomtoil. We cn give

you the Ulrtl, rictutlvccui
torn tlyln lot the iruun In

our imut new niodcli of
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Valley Orchard
bearing has been sub-divide- d small tracts and sold at reasonable prices. If

are for positively the best in the in a small orchard, this is your to get in right

Profitable
TO FOUND

informed business people parts of
United States Canada the Rogue

safchsvestmente. Yeas of experi-
ence buying selling orchard fits
better suT,1""iT investments yield large
returns. properties proven worth.

risk when purchase
of to 100-acr- o orchard

famous Yalley orchard. sell

you

the
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into you

to the best of
trees. You aro of a tho first
yar. Wo can state that this is the best

for sound to bo found in
A of

worth is a more than
for trees to grow on land that never

fruit. You aro suro of big at onco,
either as a or by Como and lot
us show you.

Secure an Income Once
PROVIDE PLEASANT EMPLOYMENT

desire,
ground commanding val-

ley enjoy electric light power, telephone,

BUILDING

HYDE

ITS

Millionaire

Injected

Important

mllllonntro philanthropist
deuocratod,

prosecution

INTENSE SUFFERING

FRANCISCO,
mnltster,

Be

Cool

Hot

REGAL
OXFORDS

HuUu"(mii

See

MX

DAN ELS

Buy An Orchard Tract
Eden Subdivided

famous Orchard
looking thing chance

Most Investment

looking
valley

located

planted commercial varieties boaring
assured splendid incomo

positively
chance solid, investment
America. bearing orchard proven

certainly profitable investment
waiting produced

returns almost
grower ro-sclli-

At

Shoes

northwest

high-clas- s

daily mail, and live within easy roach of tho business
and social life of tho city of Modford.
A climato anywhoro.

Magnficent Homesites
AIL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

A small bearing orchard, planted to tho best com-- 1 mpnt, and insures an income of from $500 to $1000
mercial varieties of trees, will provide the most fas- - per acre each year, Hero is solid investment, and tho
cinating as well as healthful and profitable employ-- income or profit from salo is sure

John D. Olwell
EXHIBIT

AMERICA

Weather

metropolitan
unsurpassed

MfcDFORD, OREGON
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